n 1979 Deborah Lockwood urged instruction librarians to ''begin reaching beyond the library field,'' to ''start thinking in broader terms than individual programs," a:nd "to develop a philosophy and a concept" of bibliographic instruction that would appeal both to professional librarians and to library users. 1 Related sentiments had been stated a year earlier by Jon Lindgren, who decried the librarian's lack of a "discoverable" body of theory and a methodology-necessary foundations for the advance of user instructional efforts. Lindgren repeated those concerns in 1982, calling for proponents of bibliographic instruction to communicate how access to reference and bibliographic sources relates to the "intellectual and not mechanical" processes of library research and library use. 2 Lindgren's later study was one chapter in a book that signaled the growing sophistication of instruction librarians, Theories of Bibliographic Education, a collection of essays intended to "remedy the absence of theory-based instruction literature.' ' 3 Five years later this issue found expression in
Conceptual Frameworks for Bibliographic Education, another collected work."
A desire for the literature to reflect stronger conceptual underpinnings seemed almost implicit in Hannelore Rader's introductions to her annual bibliographies of publications about user instruction. Yet, in reporting on the literature for the period from 1980 to 1985, she goes one step further by nurturing the perception that a change in the nature of the literature has been occurring. She chronicled an apparent advance by noting in 1981 that although many publications provided only program descriptions, a growing number were theoretical. 5 A year later she detected the dominance of program descriptions coupled with a concern for evaluation and theoretical frameworks, an observation repeated again the following year. In both 1984 and 1986 Rader wrote that the number of publications dealing with theory and research was increasing and that these publications were appearing in discipline-oriented journals and resulted from librarians' closer association with other professionals and professional associations.
With the comments by Lockwood, Lindgren, and Rader in mind, the authors analyzed the literature of bibliographic instruction to find out to what extent authors in this field were reaching beyond their own subfield to make use of sources in traditional subject disciplines. Although our interest in a stronger theoretical base has stimulated our inquiries, we have not assumed that the mere citing of a publication from a subject indicates the presence of successful theory construction. We have assumed, however, that the use of a source from these or other disciplines indicates an interest in a relationship that would ultimately serve the educational purposes of the discipline and honor the professional commitments of instruction librarians.
Additional objectives included the development of a core list of journals to which practitioners and educators would automatically turn in search of the latest trends. Our findings are displayed to show readers which journals have established themselves as more or less dependent on scholarship from the subject disciplines, as well as which journals tend to rely on more current (or comparatively more retrospective) sources in articles they accept for publication.
A final objective was to determine which contributors to the literature of bibliographic instruction are cited most often. In some instances we suggest why an individual is cited with a high degree of frequency. The presence or absence of a strong core of heavily cited personal authors is an important factor in understanding the characteristics of professional literatures. According to writings on citation analysis, a frequently cited publication is a measure of the utility of that particular publication, not a judgment of its importance or impact. 6 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The tendency of library science authors to cite their own literature (a tendency that Penelope Earle and Brian Vickery define
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as '' self-citation'') 7 and cite less frequently disciplines outside the field has been widely observed and largely interpreted as indicating the insularity of library science from outside influences. In an analysis of articles in the Journal of Education for Librarianship for the period 1960 through 1970, Donald Lehnus noted that 64 percent of cited works were from the literature of library science, while 14 percent were from education and 22 percent were from outside both library science and education.
8 Tim LaBorie and Michael Halperin discovered that over half (58 percent) of the references in 186 doctoral dissertations in library science completed between 1969 through 1972 were to library and information science literature. They concluded that the pattern of self-citation suggests that research in library science was ''less interdisciplinary than that within the social sciences in general. '' 9 They also found that the fields of history, geography, and anthropology contributed 13.7 percent and education contributed 7. 9 percent (p.276). Observing that the percentage of citations to works outside a particular discipline indicates the extent to which that discipline is ''open to influences from other fields," Bluma Peritz found that 78 percent of the citations from research articles appearing from 1950 through 1975 in a core list of thirty-nine library science journals were from the field of library and information science. Peritz judged this ''a very high value, which seems to indicate very little interaction with other fields,'' adding that ''it seems fair to conclude-at least tentatively-that there is, in this literature, no trend towards opening up to outside influences. ' ' 10 Most recently, Sidney Pierce suggests that library science authors are largely insular in the materials they cite. Pierce argues that because professionals, like librarians, focus on their own problems, they draw from ''a much narrower range of subject literatures" than researchers in the sciences. 12 Lehnus could identify only ten authors whose works were cited six or more times in the same period. William Brace observed an absence of a substantial core of personal authorities in an analysis of 202 dissertations.
13 Only 2,419 of 8,474 authors were cited more than once. The American Library Association was the most frequently cited author (2,152 citations). Schrader pointed out that ''less than one percent of all 1,950 cited authors received nine percent of all citations, while 70 percent received only one citation.'' Similar to Brace, Schrader found that the most frequently cited author (corporate or personal) was the American Library Association, "receiving twice as many citations as the next ranked author (p.294)." S. Nazim Ali noted that 72 percent of the Illinois librarians responding to his survey indicated a preference as well as a dependence on familiar and readily available practitioner-oriented journals for information on research in this field. 15 Rader also listed a number of articles published in Catholic Library World, Research Strategies, Reference Librarian, and Reference Services Review. From this core list of thirteen journals, we identified a total of 312 articles, after excluding 107 articles, or 33.4 percent, that had no footnotes and 18 more that were bibliographies and opinion columns (such as those regularly appearing in the Journal of Academic Librarianship andRQ). We submitted 187 articles to citation analysis. These analyzed articles contained 2,882 citations to specific sources and 2,988 citations to personal authors, exclusive of corporate authors. The citations were categorized by subject or discipline of the work cited, type of work cited, and author(s) cited. Multiple authors were given equal value with individual authors.
RESULTS
As demonstrated in table 1, authors of articles on bibliographic instruction cite publications in library science about three times as frequently as they cite publications from other fields. Of the 2,882 footnotes listed in 187 articles, 2,145 (74.43 percent) cited library science sources while the remainder, 737 (25.57 percent) cited sources in disciplinary and interdisciplinary subjects. Following library sci- ence was education with 403 (13. 98 percent)-a natural choice given the nature of bibliographic instruction as an educational process. Citations to publications in interdisciplinary fields were, generally speaking, those easily recognized as interdisciplinary, for example, history and political science, religion and philosophy, education and sociology. Two disciplines that were cited more than 1 percent of the time were psychology (1.94 percent), defined to include psychiatry, and English (1.25 percent), defined to include English and American literature produced in the Americas, Australia, India, South Africa, and the United Kingdom. Information science, cited with 1.04 percent frequency, was separated from library science as the former has established its own professional, academic, and bureaucratic identity apart from schools of librarianship. Literature in the broad areas that encompass library and information science is, for purposes of this paper, defined as the literature of library science only. All other disciplines combined were cited with 4.41 percent frequency. These include art, communication, computer science, economics and management, geography, history, law, medicine, music, philosophy, political science, religion, sociology, and technology. While the overall figure in table 1 identifies 2,882 citations, the data shown in tables 2 and 3 are based on a total of 2, 769 citations, since the latter tables exclude articles published in journals that issued fewer than five bibliographic instruction papers during the period studied. Table 3 illustrates the concern of bibliographic instruction authors to cite the most current literature available. Assum- Interestingly, those journals whose contributors were most likely to use disciplinary and interdisciplinary sources were those least likely to rely on current literature. Thus, the three journals ranking the highest in nonlibrary science citations, Catholic Library World, Research Strategies, and College & Research Libraries, ranked lowest-precisely in reverse order-in their tendency to cite articles rather than monographs, collected works, or other sources. Stated differently, the journals ranking highest in library science citations cited the more current literature and the journals ranking highest in a mixture of disciplinary and interdisciplinary citations used comparatively more of the older monographic and other types of literature.
Citation analysis has long been recognized as a tool for understanding something of the influence of particular authors. According to table 4, contributors to the bibliographic instruction literature tend to cite prominent practitioners and, to a lesser degree, theorists and critics in the field. Approximately 1,324 personal authors accounted for a total of 2, 988 citations, and 843 (64.7 percent) were cited once, while another 481 (36.3 percent) were cited two or more times each. Analysis of the latter group revealed that members of a discrete group of 51 personal authors (3.9 percent) were cited ten times or more each for a total of 927. Thus, 51 individuals accounted for about 31 percent of the citations. Indeed, 1 percent of the total number of personal authors comprised 13 percent of all personal author references; in other words, more than one of ten personal author citations referred to Thomas G. Kirk 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The results indicate an incidence of selfcitation in the literature of library user instruction that corresponds to previous findings for citations in library science literature in general. We found that 74.43 percent of the analyzed citations referred to sources in the field of library science, while 25.57 percent cited sources outside the field. Comparison of our results with previous studies of the incidence of selfcitations to library science suggests a general increase rather than a decrease in selfcitation over a period of time. Lehnus Our results indicate that the user instruction literature is almost as prone to selfcitation as that of library science in general. The strong pattern of self-citation in the literature of the user instruction subfield merely reflects patterns observed in the literature of librarianship generally.
We anticipated that the user instruction literature would draw substantially from the literatures of education and psychology. These assumptions were confirmed.
Frequencies of citations from sources in education (14 percent) and psychology (2 percent) were observed. This was similar to previous findings. Lehnus found a 14 percent incidence of education citation, while LaBorie and Halperin found 7. 9 percent. Schrader observed that sources in education and psychology were the most frequently cited subject disciplines outside library science. Our findings suggest that one in six references cited sources from one of these two subjects.
While our results in the patterns of selfcitation were similar to those of previous studies, our results in personal author citations were considerably different. Indeed, we found a core group of fifty-one personal authors-nearly all practitioners in library science-upon whom the literature was largely dependent. These individuals accounted for almost one-third of all citations to personal authors in the period 1980 to 1985. On the other hand, the sole personal author representing a subject discipline outside library science in this group-R. M. Gagne-was cited only eleven times. The cumulative citation of personal authors in this group dominated the literature of user instruction. This dependence on particular personal authors in the field of library science identifies user instruction as a subfield and suggests an insularity of its literature not only from other subject disciplines but from the larger field of librarianship as well. On a more positive note, self-citation conforms to the pattern that characterizes the literature of a highly developed profession. Finally, Richard Hume Werking and Arthur P. Young were cited for having produced evaluative summaries of some of the research literature of user instruction. Although the results of substantial research about this topic were relatively sparse, they gained recognition and appreciation among instruction advocates.
Our experience in academic librarianship and our knowledge of the literature of user instruction led us to expect that certain individuals would exert a more profound influence on the literature than they actually have. Among these were practitioner/authors Robert B. Downs, Louis Shores, and Harvie Branscomb (the last two of whom have known few peers in the history of bibliographic instruction), library science theorists S. R. Rang anathan and Patrick Wilson, educators Benjamin Bloom and Jerome Bruner, and psychologist Jean Piaget. Educational theorist R. M. Gagne is the only individual outside the profession to have been cited at least ten times.
Identification of a group of user instruction journals within the recognized core of library science journals, much like the pattern of personal author citations, further underscored tendencies toward insularity. About one-third of the literature lacked footnotes and was excluded from further analysis. These articles were concentrated in . also more frequently cited nonjournal sources. The ten other titles from our core of thirteen reflected higher frequencies of citation from the library science literature and current periodical literature.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
The literature devoted to bibliographic instruction has been in print for more than a century. In that respect it roughly parallels the growth of library science literature in the United States. A citation analysis of earlier writings would indicate something of the origins and development of both literatures. Moreover, the present study deals only with the journal literature. Other monographs and collected works could be analyzed and compared with the joumalliterature. 16 Of greater value are concerns about the inherent quality and purpose of the literature of bibliographic instruction, in particular, the presence or absence of research content. The importance of research to November 1989 user instruction efforts is an issue that Rader continually raises in the introductions to her bibliographies. A study of the instruction literature, similar to that conducted by Caroline Coughlin and Pamela Snelson in their examination of papers presented at the first national ACRL conference, would, if conducted from a longitudinal viewpoint, either confirm or deny Rader's perception that such publications are increasing in number. 17 Studies of randomly selected articles and monographs could be equally fruitful. Additional studies might consider the relative conformance of bibliographic instruction literature to the literature of librarianship and the professional and intellectual implications for librarianship if differences or similarities continue over several years. The instruction literature might profitably be compared to the literature of reference, cataloging, and other library functions. These studies should inform the dialogue that relates to the growing expertise and specialization of various interests within librarianship as compared to the negative aspects of the same trend, a diminishing sense of community and an increasing intellectual isolation within a rapidly splintering profession.
